The 13 C NMR of Catharine is reported. A temperature-dependent study of the 'H NMR of Catharine indicates that it exists as two conformers at room temperature. At higher temperatures, the distinction between the two conformers disappears with the higher rate of equilibration. The mass spectral fragmentation of Catharine as established by link scan measurements is also reported.
Catharanthus roseus L. G. Don (Apocynaceae) is a commonly grown plant of Pakistan. A number of indole and bisindole alkaloids have been previously reported from this plant, one of them being Catharine [1, 2] .
The 13 C NMR spectrum (25 MHz) of Catharine afforded 46 signals. The assignments (Table I) were made by comparison with the 13 C NMR spectra of other binary indole alkaloids [3] [4] [5] formers (1) and (2) at room temperature. This appears to be due to several steric interactions experienced on conversion of one conformer to the other. Dreiding models indicate that it is possible to twist the ester group at C-16' through the eleven-membered nitrogen containing ring so that it comes to lie on the other side. However, it is seen to experience some steric hinderances with a number of atoms on going from one conformation to the other. Some important interactions which can be seen are between 6'a-H and 15'a-H, 6'-ßH, and 15'ßU, 17'aH and 
